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Before Mr. J usticc Harington.

1911 In re L. KII^G & CO., Bankeupts.*

March 7. j,i^oii;cnaj-—Adjudkalwn in England Trustee in Bankruptcy—Petition, to the 
Indian Coiui to ad in aid of, and to be muviliary to, the English Court— 
Examination of Witness—Jurisdictvm—Bankruptcy Act, 18>̂ 3 (16 and 1̂7 
Viet. C.52}ss.27-,llS—Presidency-Toimis Insolvency Act (III of 1909) s. 
126.

The firm of L. King & Co. carrying on business in London as 
well as in Calcutta was adjudicated batikrupt in England, and a 
Trustee in Bankruptcy of the property of the firm was appointed by 
tlie English Court. On an application of llie Trustee in Bankruptcy 
tfl that Court, it was ordered that the High Court of Judicature in 
Bengal be requeste<I to act in aid of and be auxiliary to it. The 
Trustee in Bankruptcy, thereupon, petitioned the High Court in Bengal 
presenting the order of tlie English Court and seeking the assistance of 
the High Court in and about the said insolvency. He obtained at- 
order that the High Court of Judicature in Bengal and its officers do 
act in aid and be auxiliary to the High Coiu't of Justice in England 
and, further, that Janies, the manager in Calcutta of the firm of 
L. King & Co., do personally attend before this Court to be examined 
before it. ITpon James appearing on the date fixed for his examina
tion and objecting that he ouglit not to l)e examined, because the order 
ought not to have been made :—

HeJif, tliat to get the jurisdiction to examine James as a witness, 
there must lie a request from the English Court asking this Court to act 
in aid, and a letter of request from tlie one Court to the other ought 
to have been sent, and tliat the order of the English Court presented 
by the Trustee in Bankruptcy was not sufficient to give this Court 
jurisdiction.

A MATTER ill insolvency for tlie examination of one 
P. S. C. Jamesj tlie manager in Calcutta of the firm of L. 
King- & Co., adjudicated bankrupts, and carrying on business 
in London as well as in Calcutta as jute mercbants.

The facts were as follows:— By an order made by tbe Higb 
Court of Justice in Bankruptcy in England, on tbe 19tb De- 
oember, 1910, L. King & Co. were adjudicated bankrupts and
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om  Charles Jimiog Marsli of London, Cliarteretl Accountant, 
was appointed, on tlie 20tli December, 1910, Trustee-in Bank- h. Kixg 
mptey in tlie Higli Court of Justice in Eiig-laiid of tlie property 
of tlie buiilvriipts. Ou tlie 22ud December, IDlO, Chaiies 
James Marsli, as siicli trustee, applied to tlie High Court of 
Jusiiee in J’liigiaud acting' in Bankruptcy and obtained an 
ur<lcr pursuant to section 118 of the Bankruptcy Act, 188 ]̂, 
that the liigli Cirurt of Judicature in lieogal luning jurisdic
tion in insolvency and its officers he re({uested to act in aid, 
and be auxiliary to, the High Court of Justice in England in 
the matter of this bankruptcy in regard to, inter alia, the 
taking of esaniinations under section 27 of the Bankruptcy 
Act, 1883, of any -witness residing or temporarily within the 
jurisdiction of such Court. Charles James Marsh, thereupon, 
petitioned the High Court of Judicature in Bengal presenting 
the order of the English Court, and, on the 9th February, 1911, 
it was ordered that the High Court of Judicature in Bengal 
and its officers do act in aid, and be auxiliary to, the High 
Court of Justice in Bankruptcy in England pursuant to section 
118 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, in the matters referred to 
in the order made by the said High Court of Justice on the 
22nd December, 1010, with regard to the bankruptcy of the 
said L, King & Co., and further that F. S. C. James, the 
manager in Calcutta of L. King & Co., being serv-ed with this 
order do personally attend before this Court to be examined 
before it. ■

On the date fixed for his examination, James aj»peared 
and objected to his being examined as a witness, because the 
order ought not to have been tnade,

Mr. Aivtoom, for F. S. C. Jam«s. I appear under protest 
and siibmit that as there lias been nO' request made by the 
Court of Bankruptcy in Eugdand to this Court, as provided 
for under section 118 of the Bankruptcy Act of 1883, this 
Court should not proceed any further. I rely on section 118 
of that Act. In this case the Trustee in Bankruptcy has 
applied and obtained an order on the 9tb. February, 1911, that 
this Court should act in aid, and be auxiliary to, the Court in
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1911 Ehgkuirl; bat I submit tluit tbis Coiirt ong'bt not to liave made
L .T ino sucli an order, having regard to the fact that no request was'

Bwebotts English Court. ITnless that order is brought
In re. to the iiotiee of tliis Court by the Bankruptcy’ Court of Eng

land, the Trustee in Bankruptcy has no jurisdiction: see In 
the matter of Sliraricr Bros. (1), decided by Eletcher J. in 1910.

I/i the motter of Williaiti Watson (2), Henderson J. re
fused to make an order under similar circumstances in terms 
of the order made on the 9th February, 1911. The Trustee 
in Bankruptcy is nobody here. Not being an officer of the 
Court, but merely a person appointed by the creditors, he has 
no lomis standi in this Court. The Court in England must 
ask tlie Court here specially 1o act in aid and be auxiliary to it.

}Ir. Biiehhnul, for tlie Trustee in Bankruptcy (contra). 
The case of William Wat.'^on (2) differs from the present case. 
In that case Ihe Trustee in Bankruptcy before moving this 
Court, had not taken the necessary steps to do so. While in 
the present case the order was made, signed, sealed and filed 
in this Court. Therefore, I submit that unless this order is 
set aside— and there is no application as yet to that effect 
— this Court will act upon it. All that is necessary is, that 
there be a request in substance from the English Court to this 
Court and then this Court will make the order practically of 
its own motion. It is perfectly immaterial if the request is 
moved from outside as, for example, by the Trustee in Bank
ruptcy who has power to move this Court. This Court cannot 
become seised in this matter until it has first acted under 
section 126 of the Indian Act, and it is only when it is so 
seised that section 118 of the English x\ct will be brought into 
operation, and the Court will deal with the matter before it. 
Until then it will not look at anything done by the English 
Court. The exivsting order under section 118 of the Bank- 
ruptcy Act once brought to the notice of this Court is suffi
cient to supply the necessary request and this Court wiU give 
effect to it under section 126 of the Indian Act. The mode in 
which th-e notice has to be brought is not laid down in
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eitlier of the Acts. I submit, tlierefore, the prcceedings are
all IB order mid this Court is homid to Act in aid of, and to he f c c
attsiliarT to. the Court in Enghuid. Furthermore, I snhmit, 'Baksrupk,
that James is a witness and not a party to aid discoverT
si'Hight b}' the Trustee in BanlirupteT, and a witness has no
(ftf-n.i afntiiii to ohjeet io this Cuiu’t iK-tiiiw in aid of, and being
auxiliary to, the Bankruptcy Conit in hhighand. I f  there is
any .substance in the objection it shouhl be made in Eug-hind
by the insolvent himself. Tames may possibly nbjeet to staud
fftr liis examination, but he does not say s;n. T, therefore,
Hubmit that the objection to tlie Jnrisdietioii ot this Cmivt 
eanuot be seriously contended.

}fr. Aveti>o>n, in reply. There has been no eâ ie in this 
T'ourt wliere the Court has acted i\'ithout a request from 
the Bankruptcy Court in England. In the matter of Shmger 
Bro.‘i. (1), this Court refused to act in eoujuBetion with the 
Trustee in Bankruptcy until it -waR requcvsted by the Bank
ruptcy Court in England.

Haktsgto's J. This is a matter in whif-li an order has 
heeii made directing a Mr. Jamen to attend here to be exam
ined. The order -vvas made in pursuance of the statute which 
directs this Court to act in aid of the Bankruptcy Court at 
home. }k[r. James objects that he ought not to be examined 
he(>aiise the order ought not io hare been made. Inasmuch a.s 
the order was made f.r parfe, it is open to him to take tlie objec
tion that the order ought not to be made, and that this Court 
had no jurisdiction in the matter before it to direct him to be 
examined against his ■will. The queBtion to be considered 
and which has been argnicd at some length is whether on tb(‘ 
miiterials before me this Court has jurisdiction to examine Mr.
James nnder the provision of the law directing’ the English 

'Court to au,thorist another Court to act in aid* Now the 
section dealing with this matter i? section 126 of the 
Indian InsolYency Act, which provides that all Courtr 
havi»|> jurisdiction under this Act shall make such orders 
and - do,,'Slich , thing’s , , ,  ̂ ,,n3sy' h^'" n-ecessary yto give.

(1) (1910) Unreporbed.
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elect to seetioii 118 ol: tlie Baiikriiptey 'Act, 1883. It is 
L, K in g  necessary to  refer to tlie Bankruptcy Act, section 118, to see 

BAt'KMTFTS, is tliis Court lias to give effect to. ISfow tliat section
In re. pj.Qvides ‘ ‘tliat every Britisli Court elsewliere” — tliat is, outside 

H arington the TTiiited Kingdom— ‘̂ iaviiig jurisdiction in bankruptcy or 
iiisohency, and tlie officers of those Courts respectively, shall 
severally act in aid of, and be auxiliary to, eacli other in all 
matters of bankruptcy, and an order of tbe Court seeking aid, 
with a request to another of tlie said Courts, sliall be deemed 
suffid-ent to enable tlie latter Court to exercise, in regard to 
llie matters directed by the order, such jurisdiction as either 
tlie Court which made the request, or the Court to which the 
reriuest is made, could <?xercise in regard to similar matters 
within their respective jurisdiction.” The provision xmder 
which Mr. -Tames could have been examined under the 
Eng'lish Bankruptcy Act is contained in section 27 of that Act, 
and it is that jurisdiction that this Court is asked to exercise. 
The objection taken by the learned counsel for Mr. James 
is this: to get this jurisdiction there must be a request 
from the English Com’t asking* this Court to act in aid and a 
letter of request from the one Court to the other ought to have 
been sent and that the order of the English Court presented 
by the Trustee in Bankruptcy is not sufficient to give this 
Court jurisdiction. On the best consideration I can give to 
the matter, I think that contention is right. It appears to me 
that under section 118 the jurisdiction, in respect of which 
this Court is. asked to exercise its powers as a Court in aid, 
is given on the request of the English Court, and in the absence 
of a request by the English Court to this Court the jurisdiction 
cannot properly he exercised. To my mind the presentation, 
therefore, of a ropy of the order of the Court by some other 
person is not sufficient. The order, therefore, I make, is that 
this matter stand over for two months in order that if the 
English Bankruptcy Court thinks fit to give a letter of request 
to act in aid, the applicaticto may be renewed.
0 . if .

Attorneys for the Trustee in Bankruptcy: Leslie Hinds, 
Attorneys for the witness: Orr, Dignam ^ Co.
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